
-

etl,by ie intermixture of other thot-
als with he steel-.General Anosoff
ter careful--70.kaininatlon,1 came to the -
conclusion that, they ,were but the
marks of crystalization,- or the lines of
steel crystals. He invented a system of
fettrilttfl 12:1Will which prOdliedti steel
with the line-4 visible, and then washing
the blade with AIM& he bro,Uglit ow,
more distioctly these outfit's tife
culiar manufacture. :His works at Zi •
autoust becatneocelettrated as the Bir,
mingbauhiditi: Slietheld,-Of the Oural
county, and the .steel bladee, arms, re
zors, or* 7ttrieus kinds then•
made were unquestibtlably the best pro-
ducts of,the niptlern world,. The Uen•
end was ;Yeewantued to exhibit to hi'
visitors the exquisite perfection of hi'

k Vertorgulng the teat oi'deutting
throOglT.: a gauze veil -In the air with
00,tt of' '.his (0 s—a feat which u''lis by,

• '(1
13'ritir,Wsteettiotrid bg made_ to pertbrm :

and he,,would -hew, intits,,boties, and
other hard ruttitittives,,- with the saw,
sword, ,vithotit turniogornickin gedge:,'1:11,.e iii-gio.st authorities, speak-
ing'of steel, stay that the re-
pz„lc ttf iptiqiiscovei,,eri Was - to impress

ca-t steel, the elastic properties of ;t

',sAtter , Capt. Abbott, a British
hignty, competent to judge au

tills suoject, the general fault o'
Eurupean7 .,ldalles is that, being forged
of zdxt-ar,pieel poor the sake of elasticity,
:they l'et,,CtliCr* 1-uses pll blew' the Keel,
t.dge Width easr.steel will assume. Tin.:
genius of,Alipsoff has triumphed over

it; objecsion,,tiot in Lint dentugthe soli,
but iti 'giving elasticity to the hard,
and it, way,be doubted whether -any
fabric world can compete with
that of Xtatooust n the production 01
weapons combining au equal degree of
edge. and elasticity." Capt. Abbot also
states that he Saw several of the reject-
ed blades submitted to the breaking en-
gine, to be,re-cast, and that they were
" bent diMble, and buck again, several
times before they could be divided."

The death of Anosoff seems to have
committed this art to oblivion. His
processesare well known and his blades
are prized in Russia and among the
Eastern princes as fully equal both in
beauty and in temper, to the most cel-
ebrated of the Damascus blades. But
the art f does pot obey the will of the
successOrs.of Anosoff and for the pres-
ent wo,,,bave ',nowhere in the world a

•manufactuyer of Damascus blades.

Judge rierrepont's Letter

The following , correspondence prac-
tically illustrates the views of thinking
men respecting the corning' election.

Judge Pierrepont has always•been a
DetnocraV; and is one of the Sachems
ofTaimnany Hall. His (refection, there-
fore, snows in a great degree the feel-
ing adverse to the Rebel candidates
among the Democracy who have loot
altogether lost their love of Country or
'respect for maintaining its honor and
Character as a nation.

_

NEw Yhttic, Saturday, Oct. 10, 1808.
To ALEx T. STEwART, Esq., Chair/rin

Aty DnAu SlR:—When Frank 11Blair, who had no claim whatever upon
the Democratic party, was nominated
in Tahillstihy iliiil, Willi such shouts t .

_ appiause," just alter proclaiming that.
•

" lITG NO& have a President who wt.,
trump& ?Lilo dust" the laws of Coi•

~- gl:,-, 1 nif . •when four Rebel genera.,
tinole:t ie elder ratification speeches i:i
:New Irt rlt, myattention, as \Vara Den.-
ocrat, wai4-Irrested by this remarkable
exhibition.. ,

since then I have carefully noted Ue
eXpres,ioub of .tioilthern journals, at/ I
the speeches of politicians, from Want.
Hampton on his return. to Charleston..
to tile recent manifesto of B. H. Hil ,

and 1 li -id that every I toting, Rebel i ,
the Con:ederacy regards the ex peete I
e.,,•, ion of z;e,)inotiettod 'Blair itt• a Colt.
I..elt.'N/wheal.oll Of. the Rebellion, air,
as cerzano,to rez.to.'e the :Small to eves ,
rt ht vitirtilt-,lie had betore the war, ii.•

the t• trhinpline: into dti,t "

ioh .Ver.; the peocianoitioli O 1 .Fre.-
(Iwo niul the .X.lVtli Amendment toil,'

* presents a -well denin
i,-ut• IR-tail:li the iiiencis anti the env

our
ea).nut conceive how any inielligeh:

m.to,,Who doe.. not winh the Rebels re-
turned to power; the Nation's faith vios
fitted, n. ‘telot r iepudtated, its name dt--
lionwed, iG with-perity destroyed, and
the "-Lost Cause" restored can vote

CiJ itli t:
,o,y--Anigno-tit, the election o;

:Seymour until . would forthwith
coo; ti-e and plital ze our business, anu
reduce thc value of our propt.frty.

in'averting this calamity, I
send you herewith Twenty Thousand
Dollars ($9,0,000,) which I give :to be

'used hi the election cif Gen. Grant, in
'such manner as. you t lid the ComMittee
with whom you net ay think best.—
And I renallii_,l yours ever truly,

EDWAR S PIERREPONT.
.NEW YORK, Oct.'L, 1868.

Hon. EDWARDS PIERREPO;CTi New
• York City. MY DEAR SlR':—.l-t
me great pleasure to know that you.
fully appreciate the consequences to all
Vusitiess 11M11, indeed, every one having
any inter* in the prosperity of our
country, thin must result from the elec-
tion of Gen. Grant.

The question is presented to the peo-
ple, whether they will aid in electing
au Administration bent; upon trampling
loyalty into tire dust and elevating
upon its ruins a power controlled by
Rebel chiefs,whose motto will be " The
Rebellion Vindicated," witiLl prostra-
tion to every branch of industry and
business at the North; or whether weshould place in theExecutive Mansion,
one emphatically of the people, who
has never acted but from ajust sense of
duty to his country, and from Whose
adminis,tration we will have all bless-
ings thatcan flow froth peace in every
departmentof our GoVernment, inspir-
ing a contldence that but lead us to
prosperity and happiness as a nation,
and promising for us afaure unequaled
in the history of the past.,

To secure this end I accept your gen-
erous contribution, and will apply it to
such projief uses as may • tend to bring
about.a result so Protaisiug, with bless-
ings to us all. Sincerely your friend.

ALEX T. STEWART.

[Frorkl,Drick Pomeroy's Democrat.]
Iloncity the Vest Poliey.

If there in anything in hin Broadhead letter Ineonais-
tent s% lib lb.. ',LIM,' tn. he renounced it lu accepihnfthe 'mutilation WOll4.

None but ti recreant Republican couldhave written that sentence. None but
a Inepilier of the bread and butter to i-
"th. would stoop so tow and lie so base?..

. as did (he wan who wrote th ut lice
The Irr». ld K ltons, we know. ever

mein her id the Con yen thin knows thiit
Fr 11111: Blair', letter secured to Frank
-Blair the nomination, and made hint

-41 w iztvortte t.ottie even for the tir,t
po,itiOn Oil tile ticket. Stand by- your
z‘ins, it you Inies-4 any, Mr. IVorttl•i;
m wan, but whatever else you do,
don't hope nor try to involve the party
that pays ;.,ou, in any • cowardly detser-
tion of ,latt principfes or its leaders:

Frank letter is a part of the
pl;itiol In. Thank Ood he is not a mar
Ede that ean ‘vatitite hack-ward and tor-
A% all :I'4ll/ 1 irlAtilVllll to ,plattorni like at
a-it-I; tat tor two Imolai' reat,on N:

1. Lie I: he.% '.harllc meant utul wiAc:
11,r put,lte to k?,ow a too.

t-• ate-iten at nominatioat,
tladt za good wa,‘ to get it

_ Ns.a.- tight, it p...calits, nod tn.nh
de-paa.e the jhutuat

talat opettN the dour (or a 4.11,-
11,altaa.ithle Iriltalt than Ile. It take?, at

600titeriti4'en Yankee, a renegade Rad-
ical, a nap-eeking leech to squirm and

- lie, anti make faces to suit the emerges-
, cy, hut they Dever deceive anybody,
.mot hit time Meet the contempt they
-richly

Ow. You/iv ',Wks is particularly, rich
2 till, iti IMUlSlC—giving a fluntin* Song byRo a.rt Schninutin; Andante Gracii,so„ by Mc-

z ir• nod Sunday Alorning, by ey,
an,i iie regret that Dr. Inane Hayes' story, "Cant
o,t, in the Catil,'•is near ill. close Thire arc,uy tither nicely illustrate i byE hinge, White, Du, Anthony, C4iiiaiwy and.Stephens, which wJll deligb6youD peoklo.

the Nit
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NATIONAL NOIViNA
VIM Pit F.•41.1,ENT,

Gen. ULYSSJ S. IP

FOR vie(: elm:am...N.

Hon. Selni)ler Colfax. of
Vepublican glectoral.

11 Morrion Cord(.,'Winthrop W.
i'lintmot M. )nrAnll, Fa marl Knot
',YRltiltll Ii Num.'iten„htinill F.
Wili lam J. Pollool, Charlra U. ':,

'fichurd Wi'cloy, Get,rge W.
George W. 11111, John 'Etetrat ,

Watson P. :Magill, . Jacob Graflu.3,
.John 11. Britighurat, 3.1171e9 Sin,
Frank Cl. B.VACM, 11,011'y 0..101,1
k'S'ACW YAM t t Jolts li. tut t

%tarts Hoopes, William Fret'..

David M. Rank, Alexander W
Davis, James q. Rut!

toT.
21, 1868.
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Indiana,

Presidential Election Nov. 3.
"Q. W. M." bands us the following

capital
3 GRANT.A2CAGRAbi.—GItA,NITE: [i. e

The Electoral Ticket at tl:
this paper is the 0-tANT 454.
Electoial Ticket, r4Vised and
by the Republican State Count,

The active Republicans in e
tion district are requested to
ticket berewillipublished, anc
it for comparison and referey
day of election. We must
alert for frauds at the hands

e head of
OLFAX
-ent to ns

;1 ittee.
I ,ery elee-
; t out the

V preserve
ce on the
e .on the
the Sey-
unted.mourites, until the voles are u

REPUBLICANS, Pelinsy Ivan
peeted lo give 1111ANT
not less than 30,000 majotity
;row next Tuesday. The St
inittee dmws upon Tioga en
3,600 of that usajoYity. Wi!i
or the draft?

a is c.x-
lOLFAX
tot week
te Coin-
Linty tbr
'ou hot.-

Auswer on the h 1 of Noveuill -er. FOl-
ward :

C ess—-

rout:e

Dem ;

TIOOANS, our victory lacks
thing to round it up to perfe
utiu of 200 on the 3d of Nowt-
We gave the State ticket a
JRANT ninst have 8,000. Re
—no discount on 30 days raper
op!

ust on.

" Ditio't; Seymour quell the
11i.ed a good-naturedll;:borc
•rat of Uncle Robert the other

riot?'
Dew -T

/137.
" Bother! ;ALA' why shouldn't 1

t mirra gineral• Unit, eouldn't co
is own throops, attyliow," l r

Robelt.

c ? It'-,
nnuu :1
turned

Green waterinelouS don'texac,
Ole Democratic_ slow:tell; and bl
ereil paniphieui in imitation of
the Sailor give Denioei'aey the '

dd A. C. 8.-vote •Jten and early,
what is the price of gold?

ly ,Atit
IC COV-

and

Iu the name of all the gray-ba
reys, what became of the eloque
that delightful fellow from the
shores of the Vest Branch ?

shot our Simple, everyday fol
may have Settled somewhere in
ming.

1:: Fu-
ce of

iclassic
over-

. and
Lyco-

The classical and truthful 4 W
writeth from this county to the I
Democrat as followeth:

P. F.'
Linton

"The reaction is gaining force as dm
election approaches, az,cl , on the suing

13th of October a wail of 'di,appoiotni4
go up from the disorganized ranks of .Tit
icaliAin. I leave for home this evening,“

—And what a wail,-oh dilutent
F.:

tidy of
of the

rut

W. 1.3

Alt Eloquence! thou lcaft undone,
• West from thy eJassie Clinton dri

I Where Mackey's bonds eclipse the E

And logs arts into lumber riven
Wien William upon Ltql drew•
And o'er the Pine Creek monntaits

To where Tioga pours its urn ;

Ho Strut t d liko u turkey-cods,
Sparks were struck froin every ruck,

Anti Busies cash began to burn.
—d'hus Campbell: But Lam

.

)

in almoment of anguish wrote :

0 Elqiuence, come back to us! 0 IVII,
return!

Como back and speak again the words
candescent burn!

rtipe,

ESE

lint in-

THE UNION FOREVER

God is just. Pennsylvania is re teem-
ed from the bond and thrall of the
agents of fraud, forgery, perjury, and
bribery. Such vigilance, such Mire-
witting labor and sacrifice as, went be-
fore and opened up the path to this
magnificent victor ~ has seldom been
equaled and neve exceeded. Every
trick, every fraud nown to our oppo-
nents was fully tried and practiced,:
and still the people refused to be int lin
Rimed, traded, or c rated out of a fai
and free expression of their bovereigi
will l)- the elective franchise.

Hosint To THE PEOPLE AND THANK:
To GOD !

By a 'fair election the DepthHear
State tieket • ould have triumphed b
a majority of 30,000 in the State. 13tc.
a fair election with the Democracy as t.
party in the field was never had, am'
must not he ex peted. The naturalize
t:un frauds, in spite of all known mode:
of ;revert tion under the law, wet.,

entwinous. In Philadelphia alone 10,00.
~etts of papers with the ,e2,1 of th,.

picnic Coumt sorbed ripti.tt,ein, art

stated to have been issued. ,Pet,t,al,l
not mole than hall of the-e frandulcir
papers %vete detected and thing out.--
t:o.nnizati•, ll Was led 10 ill,elost,

dikrietS, and all along the Mar:k landliAe. How ma ly of thel-2e Copperhead
carpet huggers succeeded in perjuriAlg
themselves cannot now be determined ;

p"roliably two or three thousand, per-
hapl more. if the ellhrt to colonize
prop-ortionahly 113 • vigor-us, elsewhere
as it was In Wellsboro, and Wit 3 not
thwarted, not less than tivd thousand
Democratic carpet-baggers voted in
Pennsylvania yesterday week. Be this
as it may, there can .tie no reasonable

doubt of the _polling,of , at 1, qe.t ,1.0,0UW
illegal votes by (he F+oi:'iiu

To this add the penny for the neg, Ilea- of the AtepuLlicans to vote last Ijyear—the vote of 10,00 1 skepaddlers i
and deserter:l, disfeanchistii by the law Iheretofore, andreenfianeltised ,by Judge
Sitarswood in his recent debision-=--,ano
the magnitude of the work,of carrying
Pennsylvania for the Republican tick-
et yo-terday week' begins to appear.—
Thni it of 4loga - county • giving nearly
34bii majoi ay Republican on a State

,election I -4-iris, too, -with-the combined
forces of fraud anti brawly against Us!
Does any Wall look at this result and
nut feel his 11adtuiruti fat the true-blue

.tmountain tiwcilets kindle into flame?
All this is well. tis 9LatitS•ing and

assuring,- but it isl noti uough. The
battle is nut done., Rathdr, we are now
experiencing one of[those solemn paus-
es in the midst of battle when the suc-
ee.ssful party gathers its tomes for the
final victory. If the Republicans -of
Tioga county imagine that they have
done their whole duty, and that victory
will coin.; ro them while they Bleep,
they imagine a vain, a dangerous thing.

TIOCiA 111.1iST GIVE' 3,61)6 kAJOR-
Ty FOR '- tiritAl.S;T, '&,,COLVA.X.- ou
the 8d day of November. ifyou choose
to make it 3,000, you c.ii.' do it. Do
you remember Antietam? how our
troops ahnostannihilated Lee's legions,
and by the failure of I‘.lc6lellan to fol-
low up the advantage our victory ',bro't
forth no fruits? There must be no
more Au tietams. This is ti fight in the
Wilderness over again. As GRANT
and his Boys in Blue struck rebellion
between the eyes every day, for weeks,
so must, we press forward and' strike
home for GRANT AND PEACE on the
first Tuesday in Novem ler. Republi-
cans of Tioga, are you ready to make
your recent victory over fraud and ras-
call tycon clusiveaud final ONi
FROM NEXT TUESDAY?

Remember—" the race
swift alone, nor the battle
but to the vigilant, the

Is not to the
O the strong ;

active, • the
brave:"

Forward the Column I in, the ten
working days left to us before the .. Mad
battle iu November a. vast amount of
work. may be dune. Look to your as-
sessnieu ts. Piepure to getevery Grant
man to the polls. Hold meetings in

our sub-distriets. Arouse the people
to the uccebt•ity of vigilance and action.
Work is the word and work is the duty.
If there was a tuba left at home on the
seco»d titt.os October, let him he footp.l
and but to the pulln on the first.Tuebatt.!
i 11 , tiul eltWer.

Neglect nothing. IVe.tliove the nai
:lonic ou the 13th. ::.\."O-w' let, us elenen
it In November. Grant cF:. Colfax mu.t.i.

nave 3,500 in Tioga Count null 30,00
in die Cios.e tip ttLltA iurWard !

jt, the (it'd et

, ,After the election of 12tiarl, ekt A. May-
k .it'S' .3 udg.t3 in the Center District, we do

\ of ex:t.ctly see \Otero the Democratic
,;., ea for the pit city of the judicial erne

t 0 t'ome )11

Pl]L IIiEETINGS!
A Fe Last Guns
The Republican Cani•assing Coni-

mittee announce the closipg up of
the campaign in Tioga County in
a series of meetings tis follows:

•

ism. H Sini•h, and otbers, address
The pe.ple ul

VER FE"' S, Oct '_'G, evening..
SABINSVILLE. Oct. '27, evening. .
TYRSTFIBLA (fa.

BROOKFIELD, church near litturdaugh's,
Oct. 29. c

KNOXVILLE, Oct, 30, evening

Han. L. P. 11 will address the
people at

NORRIA Babb's, Oct. 20, eveniny.
BLOCK HOUSE, Oct. 1'47, ccening.
UNION: Swamp Church, Oct. 28. evoting.
COV NGTOIN, Oct. 29, cumin g.•
EAST 011 A L ES7'ON, Oct. 30, .ccenia,9.

Mr.j. Merrick, awl ollie),>, address
p:Gple at

C[IA 2 1111.11, TREAT &le
Oct. 26, eceninll.
LK AND; Oct. 27, everting.

NELSON, Oct. 28, crciii y.
LAW CEVILLE, Oct. 2

l? VGTON (II0 usF:
HOUSE) Oct. 30, emnitiy.

J. 11, Niles, , and others,'
the people at

,01 Mouse,

evening.
SCHOOL-1

ill address

OCEOLA'Oct. 26, evening.
ELKL AM), Oct. 27, everting. ,
TIOGA, Oct. 28, evening.
LAMB'S CI?E.EK, Oct. 29, CL4liittg.
CHER leF FLATS, Oct. 30, etclutuy

•10.421 I. Nader Eq. acid 9thcra. will ad-
?tress, the people at

KEENEYVILLE, Oct. 26, e
,111 CHELL'S CREEK, Oct.
7'lo GA, Oct. 28, everting.
UIIA 1 'S VA LLEE Oct. 28,
S TOM' FO RR. (Graded Scli

Oct. 31; evcii ing,

Mal Nichols and iluvid C
athirt.v.,l the peopie at

oenung.
27, eveiting

'Veil ing.
00l ,:louse)

melon, Will

CHAN DLE 1:Bt. no: Oct. 27,
OS/•: rILLE. Oct. 28 cremdg

J. S 1j,1\131.','. tin 29, evi:niny
11. I E ni u, t. 30, (Toting

wisp'

M. T Pr. A. Humph
ro.y. I,r. IV. IV II" ob. aud lir. N. Neker

, d1,211 arid, 1 rf ,11,:• lic

Clt; !OK I:1) C E K , .vatnrday
ort.

)foss S F. 117Thon auul L P. trilliNtwi
Iffti Xi( iodg, J I? Niles.iiird 31 11. Cobb
tciil co.det,ys the up'ettl
87'.t S I;'ll7:ll'S',,, Chidiram, ,S•atu,

flay a.l tee noon, Oct. 31, at :2 o'clock.
—The Leagues mid Clubs in the

several electi-11 di,triets Ivbere the
fure,,rdwz Ineetings are appointed to
14:%beld, are requested to take all tie-
CC - ary titepti to get the pe6ple out.

'Ihis is the Harting Salute to, the
enemy'. Let its make it a stunner

b:ftuk cartridges. Let every
shot make a rebel howl

A earl esponden t z.ends us several good
notes which uauat have had their origin
within the precincts of a certain water
melon patch to Tioga. 011_41011 the dis-
ciple:, of the Boole in Blue 'rece'ntly de-
clared that he had no objection to negro
suffrage, but W11,3 loot willing td let the
mgro vote. Another didn't s(.;e the pro-
priety of giving every negro a bureau,

since hardly any. of them had anything
to put in a bureau. Our correspondent
think:,. - the "missionary" ought to be
disciphned for darkening the mental
horizon of his pupils; • ourf opinion la
that a man cannot be requiied to teach
others more than he himself knows.
So let us excuse the great leader of the
Democracy, who preserved his skirts
undefiled from contact with the com-
mon herd on the 13th of October.

GENERAL ELECTION -.WOG& CO.,
..LIETURNS FOR OCT. 13. 1E368.

Awl, Gen. stir, Gun. Congress,

1.1,.- 1- 13vylo C.wp- lint Arm- &tuck-.

DISTALICTS. ttau It belt strung ey
Blob. - ..

ltronktie
Clnitlnan.!...
Ulmrlebt n
covingtou
Covington Ohne!,
Clymer..
Delmar...
Dees ficici
Fits

,......3.34 149 334: 148 332 152
~.1:)5 42 /65 42, 151 45

231 117 237 //71 235 1/5
.432 59 432 ag, an II
,164 a 164 01. 163 63
,60 21 50 27 61 26
.188 32 188 '32 187 83
.394 '143 :,94 /43 898 140
,108 00 108 60 108 60

20 23 20 23 18 26
Llklnigt
Farnilngiou
Full Mut*.
°dines

62 20 62 ,26 52 25
-.170 64 170 '64 176 65

102 37 102 37 102
.... 72 20 72 23 70 33

Jackson "00 127 . 200 127 200 127
Knoxville el 12 81 12 82 11
Lawrenceville 66 87 •00 87 t 8 89
Lacer, nce 139 78 189 78 no 79
Liberty 108 183 108 161 IG7 108
Mgt-id 84 21 - . _84 •21 8.1, 22_ . .._

5110tHobury 211. 0: 1 24i,' 82. 2.16 .85
51nueSeld' 100 29 /00 20 103 30.
•Mattaltarg 39 13 39 13 80 13
Neldoir 7629 76 29 76 , 60__ - . --_ _
()mittr

-

97 - 9 ' 97 9 gT • 9
liichulowl 297 91 297- 91 289 92
Rutland 173 91 173 91 172 92
zillippou 49 12 49 12 48 ' 12
/Sullivan 279 72 279 .72 278 74
Tiuga 163 VI 163 67 153 67
Ttoga Borough .. 83 13 'B3 14 83 14
Unfun 218. 62 218 82 210 64
Westfield ..............195, 331 195 83 194 83
liVetstfibld Borough.. 71 181 71 18 - gg 20
Ward 4827 48 27 48 27___ __

Welleborough 168 62 188 61 167 64

Totals MO .-2051 6411 2050 .5370 2088
Republican Majority for State ticket • 8,861Armstrong's Majority ' • .3,282
Olmsted's do (Senate) 3,366

~ Strang's-- do' Assembly 3,262
Niles's do., , . do 2,362
Mitchell's......:....do District Atto.rney .8,861Wetherbee's......doCOMMlßilloner .8,854
Seeley'e do Anditor .3,848Borden's '

-dolToroner . .3,866
. Rehm. for Burreyor, no opposition, had 2044 Totes.

NT X 1:=0 IR. "Se 2

The -letober Earthquakes

A FEARFUL SUCCESSION 0-
TIDAL WAVES !

The Sage of Ploga Seized with a
Hilli.anti-Watermelou-eholy I

HMG MICKEY'S BONDS !

(lOW IT

M Ig

=MI

'AS DONE-WILY IT WAS
'HO DID IT-AND HOW
!ICH IT WAS DID !

TILE TRIB OF LEVI LUXURIATING
• IN SAC iCLOTII AND ASHES. I

PENNSYLVANIA, OHtn::--UTDr-^-~•~.CONNECTioup.,S,-.NEBRASKA
FALL INTO LIFE FOR

GRANT &COLFAX.

Lot Us Thank God and Tako Courage.

REPUBLICANS or TOGA, you have.
nobly redeemed yourselves from the'
imputation of apathy and Indifference
east upon you last years and - achieved
the grandest victory in all your grand
catalogue of victories. Against brib-
ery, - attempted treason, against the
most strenuous efforts of your oppo-
nents, combined with systeMatic trick-
ery,—against more than was ever bro't
against you before—you have outdone
what were deemed possibilities a month
ago. Best of all, Mr. Mackey, who
sought to ride two horses: ia.the Dis-
trict, has fallen between the .twain, the
worst beaten man who ever ran here—-
about. ,It has cost biro thousands of
dollars to hold up to his ticket in Tioga
county.' Let him go.

Our gain on Geary's majority in 1886
is 198; on majority for Supreme Judge,
last year our gain is 696! This gain la-
the wages of such labor and vigilance
as we never before witnessed, here or
elsewhere. Every election district has
done well; and where all have done
well it is not easy to spealit of each seplc,arately. But at the bead of the list,
and preeMinently worthy of the '' Red
Letter" which friend Hollands de-
mands, stands BLoss, as ab,lndant in
her increase as the harvests of Canaan.
Sloss rolls up a gain of SEVENTY—-
TWO over the majority forGe.=ary, and
double that of lastyear, nearly. Chat-
ham gam 16 on Geary's majority, and
Clyincr gains FIFTY-TWO--placing
herself side by side with Bloss; Jack-
sun gains TWENTY-ER-kJ-1T ; Law-
rence, gains EltillTE EN ; Liberty
FlVE—and that is a big thing; Morris
gains TIIIR'P E E N ; Mid)dleburyT WEN TY-SEVEN—w inch pluees her
in- the front rank with Bloss and Cly-
mer; Westfield gains SIXTEEN--and
takes a front seat; Brookfield gains
EIULLTEEN—iIie heaviest of all, all
things consider -d. Deerfield gains
TEN—b:' hard !fiber and vigilance;
while Farmington, Knoxville Mans-
field, Riehmotid, Rutland, Shippen,
Tioga borough. Union and Ward, show
gains varying from two to eight.—
Mainshurg gains ELEVEN on 1.8136;
and Sullivan, which slept last year,
gains FIFTEEN on 1800

The strongest tight was on Delmar,
Wellsboro and Charleston ; for herecentered all the management and casl4Delmar thus shows a loss of 16 on
(Gary's maj., Charleston a loss of 8, and
WellSboro a loss of 2—in all 20. But
neither district, ever gave so large a
majority before, save in 1866.

Pennsylvania goes , Republican by
about 11,000 inaj ; Ohio by about 18,000;
Indiana by abo.lt 2,0001; and Nebraska

~~

EMI

lichct.

Ketcham;

WagPnseller,
Mien,
drier,

ZEE

Crai.ford,
In.

,

by about '2,000: Our State' Legislature
is largelY Republican showinga major-
ity of 29 on joint-ballot—thussecuring a
Radical U. S. Senator in place ofBuck-
slew. .Indiana also' gains aRadical U.
8. senator. Ilretlose six Colagressmeh
and gain three. '

Potter County gives 800 maj. Repuls,
loan, making Armstrong's majority in
Tioga and Potter about 4,100. Mackey
has only:, 350 in Lycoming—a loss of
about 00.; 1200 in Clinton,- and about
400 in •Center. ,This leaves Armstrong's
maj. in the District about 2,2oo—big
enough, and glory enough. Hallelu-
jah! and Amen I

THE TWO P CiGRAAIMES
PEACE

FROM GEN. GRAYS'S I.2.Trpt
ND WAR.
Fr m Qen. Dialr'a letter
e king the nominatiOn:
"There in but ouo way to

restore the Government
and the Constitution; and
that is for the President
elect to declare the recon-
struction acts unlined void,
compel the army 'to nude
its usurpationsat the South
misname. THY elideirt HAO
Sten Govznanvivs, allow
the white people to reor-
ganize their own govern-
manta and elect Senators
and. Representatives. The
1101360 of Representatives
will contain a majority of

.democrats fom the North,
and, they 'will idea' the
Representatives elected by
the white people of the
South; and, with the co-
operation ofthePresident,
it will not be difficult to
00111111,,T110: SWATS TO MM.
MIT ,OACD more to the Obtl•
gattonsafthe Constitution.

01 ACIOSSTANCL :

If elected to the officeofPresident of the United
'States, it will be my cadet!:
vor to administer ALL THE
EWE in good faith, with
econciiny, an d with the
view of giving PEACE omrr

D PnOTECTiOIT EVERT-
ITUEILY. In times lilts the
present it is impostiVlo, or
at lent eminently improp.
er, to lay down a policy to
be adhered to, right orwrong, througlian admin.;
istletiOn of four years.—‘•
New political issues, not'foreseen, ro constantlyarising , the views of the
public on old ones are con-
stantly changing, and a
purely administrative offi-
cer should always be left
free TO,AXECUTSTHE WELL OP
Sus PEOPLE. I always have
respected that will, and al.
ways shall. PEACEAND Mile
VERBAL PROSPERIT 80.
quence—with economy of
administra Con, will lighten
the burden of taxation,
while it constantly reduces
thenational debt. LET US
11AY.14 PRAM

• • • We must hare a
President who will execute
the will of the people, by
trampling into dust the
usurpations of Congress
known as the reconstruct ,.
ion acts.

•'BR=ft= P.Pula."
"Withgreat respect, your

obedient aervant,
"11.8. GRLXT."

HOOP SKIRTS, at
Tie LANO 00'S

,FOR SALE.
A HOME AND LOT. Enquire of

oot, 14, 1888. 0. B. BELLY.

Esttay.
CAME to the eneloeure of the subscriber in

Delmar, about two weeks alp, a two-year.
okt RED STEER. The owner is requested to
pay charges and take him away.

RICHARD MOORE.
Oot. 21, 1868.-3t.

Executor's Notic
LETTERS Testamentary bay ug been granted

to the undersigned -upon t 13 estate of Cor-
nelius flallinan, late of Union t •p., deceased, all
persons indebted to or claimin ageing raid as-
tute, must rattle with

PATRICK E ALLINAN,
Union, Oct. 21-6t* bler.

QUARTERLY REPORT,
aP FIRST RATIONAL BANK of Wellsbooro, Pn.,

showing its condition on the morning of the firstMonday of Oct., 18&8:
REBOURCES

IT, S. Bonds deposited to securecirculation, $lOO,OOO CO
U. S. Bonds on band 53,800 .-41
Notes .t Hills discounted 132,093 81
Due from National Banks 23,513 70
U. 3. Taxes 1,124 52
Revenue :Ramps ' 830 00
Expense, 194 69

Notes of this Bank ! 717 00
Cash on hand,{ ~‘ .. other Banks f 225 00

Legal Tenders 15.598 dO
Cash Items '1,381 64

$329,478 32
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock
Circulating Notes,
Surplus Fund.. ..:..
Duo Depoßitors
Vie. That. &

Duo Banks 4 Punkas .

$lOO,OOO 00
90,00000
40,004 53
93,531 47
%112711
1,215.40

15!MII!!!!!EITI!!!!!

$329,478 32
3. L. ROBINSON, Cashier,

Sworn dud subscribed beforeme this Bth day of Oct.
1808. . R. C. SIMPSON, Notary Mlle.

J. A. Parsons & Co.,

CHEAP

Cash Store.

i

THE SUBSCRIBERS'invite' the attention of
close buyers to our Third stock of New

FILL k WINTER GOODS

just reeeived—pttreyasect-Oct. lit,- at the loves
prices of the 'Seison. The fpllowing list of Bar
gains must convince any one. We are selling

Heavy yard wide Sheetings .......•••12.3-els
" " bleached Shootings 121„"Fine yard wide " 1. 16 “

Common Prints...» 8 11

Handsome rant Colored Prints ..............12} "

Heavy- Red TwilledFlannels, 311-"
•11 Gray a' ft Bll "

Fancy Shirtings .........

; 371 "

Kentucky Jeans »... 20 to 44 "

Heavy Pant Stuffs.
••••—... 50 "

Handsome Dress Goods 25 "

English !Barges ' 31i "All wool Empress Cloths 50 "

Fine Alpacas - pi 41

Best French Merinoes $l,OO
Woolen Double. Shawls 3,50
Extra " » $5,00 and 6,00
Balmoral Skirts 1,25 to 2,00
}drop Skirts
ll?siory very cheap.

All Wool Cassimeres, Double and Twisted Heavy
$1,00; very cheap indeed.

Black and Colored Felt and Beaver cloakinga,
atvery low prices.

BOOTS & SHOES

At equally low .prices 'for good work. We do
hot keep any but good qualities and sell them
very cheap Our trade is large and and expen-
ses very light, enabling us to sell , goods very
cheap indeed.

Thankal for the liberal Share ofpatronage re
ceived during tbo past, we shall endeavor to de
servo a continuance of the same.

J. A. PARSONS Sr, CO.
Corning, Ott. 14, 1868

SALT can be bad in any quantity at
WICiCIIADI & PARA'S.Tioga June. 8, 1888.

Roy's Drug Store

IS THE OLDEST

Drug Establishment
IN THE COUNTY

FrHE stock of Drugs, Perfumery, Dye Stuffs,'
!glass, Fancy Articles, , .

PATENT ItEDICINES,

LAMPS, ..i.a.,

Ts the most complete and carefully— selected.—
The stook of

4122112altat'ORM
Are warranted to bo old, pure, and of a superior
quality, and will be 191 d unl,y for medleal use.

The subscriber wishes to say .that be is now
making large additions to his stocks.and would
assure the public that be will not only sell goods
of the .

BEST QUALITY, butalso theCaw'-
EST, , - -

Call and seauus bofure purchasing elsewhere.
Oct. 14, 1868. JOHN A. ROY.

imismaac•—PlOrtees

9rEi liß nivelirs A all7yEaSckra.oltigellll :ccttSo =pest
FIRST-CLASS PIANOS MADE.
Every Piano is warrknted for tiro yoara. Sold toy

Mansfield, Oct. 11. ISAAC G. HOYT.

Cash for Dried Berries

sevlrytbing I buy, CASH for every.

Flour,
PEED, PORK, FISH, SALT, &C.,

always on band and for sale at the lowest
CASH Prices.

•

All kinds of Produce L Ibought and sold for
CASH.

N. B.—Don't ask for credit after this date.
Wellsboro, 00.1, 1868. M. B. PRINCE;

Farm for Sale !

THE'Subscriber, being about to go west, of-
fors for sale at a groat bargain to the pur-

chaser, the fOlowing property, to wit : One hun-
dred acres of land, situateabout 4 relies South-
west of Westfield Boro, on 'Potter Brook Road—-
seventy-five acres improved, the balance good
hemlock and hard timber, with good sugar bush,
good apple orchard, good frame barn and log
house thereon. The farm is well adapted, to
darying purposes, having a plenty of living Wa-ter onallparts.Forterms,callonthesubscri-
ber on the premises, or address him at Westfield,
Tioga Co., Pa.

Oct. 7, 1808, WILMER EMBRE.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Adminiitration on the estate of

Ezra I. Stevens, late of Middlebury two. de
to tee undersigned,

act persons owing said estate and all having
claims against the same are hereby notified to
call for settlement on

HARRIET M. STEVENS,
DANIEL G. STEVENS,

Middlebury Sept. 30, 1868* Admsra.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

Dr. Joel Rose, late of Rutland twp, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons owing said estate, and all baying
claims agains the same are hereby notified to
oall for aettlemen on DANIEL G. STEVENS,

Middlebury, Sept. 30, 18138* Adm'r.

- Goodrich Seed Potatoes.
virs have a crop of Harrison, Calico, Glea-

son, And Early Goodrich Potatoes for
Seed, all true to name, direct from the original
Goodrich stock. The E. o's now ready to ship,
others after let Ootaber.

Orders invited by Bushel or Barrel Paokages.
Terms Costa, or satisfactory reference.

PRIDE LIST MO FALL.
Early Goodrich $1,25 per bu., or $2,23 per bbl.
Gleason and Cal. 1,50 , CI 4,25 " •
Harrison 2,25 " 6,00 "

Correspondence with dealers requested. Ad-
dress, LEE & ENSIGN,

Union, Broome Co., N. Y.
Sept. 80, 1868.

JOHN C. JACOBS,
Agent for

Lloyd's Doable Revolving Maps of
the United States and Europe,

SROWING all the, lines of Railways in both
hemispheres, the political and Geographical

Divisions; Rivers, Mountains, Lakes, Seas and
Oceans. All orders addressed to John C. Jacobs,
Tinge, Pa., will be promptly attended to.

Sept. 23, 1868.-tf.

Farm for Sale.

SITUATED on Elk Run, Gaines township,
containing 126,acres, 60 mares Irnpsovcd.

Said farm is well watered, has a frame Muise and
barn- and a ,choice apple orchard, midi is wailadapted to 'dairying purposes Title good, and
terms easy. Inquire of Win. 11. Smithy Wells-
hero, or L. L. RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept, 23, 1808.

Valuable Farm for sale.
,

Afarm of three hundred acres, with two hun-
dred mad twenty five acres itrit,r6rtt•l. Sit-

tutted ttyo miles north of Ti,,,„--a Viih on tit.
'Fingal Rivet and Railroad- Weil neutered, uu -

der a gctod state of cultivation, and 'pow] build-
ings. Also four house and lets for sale in Tinge
village. T. L. BALDWIN.

Tim's:, Fob. 12,181 tf. -

. .

IN SANICRUPTCY.—This is to give noice :

That on the Ist clay of Oct., A. D.'1868,
a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
estate of Elisha J. Purple, of Wellbboro, in
the county of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own
petition ;1 that the payment of any debts and de-
livery of 'any property belonging to such Bank,
rupt to him or for his use and the transfer of any
property by him aro forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt to

1prove their debts, an to choose one or more
Assignees will be Eel at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holden at theo co of F., E. Smith. in Tio-
ga, county of Tioga, Und State of Pennsylvania,
before F. E. Smith, Register, do the 14th day of
Nov., A.. D. 1868, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
' U. S. Marshal Western Dist; Pa.

Pr. D. CAMERON, Deputy.
IlOot. 14, 1868-4w.

For doing a fluidly washing is the best and
elfeapost wanner. Guaranteed Equal to any in
the world l Ilas all tbo strength of old rosin
soap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Tyy this splendid scini. EAU
by the ALDEN CIIEBI/CAL WORKS, 48 North
Front Street, Philat RI-it 2,'88-Iy.

Es traN

0" pair et 4 year old Stags, both red, one a
little lighter epldr than the other, shoat

horns, and smalloof their ago: Any one having
said stags or' can gii,e information whereithey
enn be found,prill ho liberally reword( d. Said
Stags have been gone since the l3th of August.

JEFFERSON MATTISON,
Sept 2, 1868-30, Knosville, Pa.

Clothing !

'l3C.ACorieriatilWr. I

DELANO & CO.,

Aro now opening tho Largest, Best and Cheap.
est Stock of

Fall and Winter Clotting
Ever brought into i

TIOGA COUNTY.

Sept. 23, 1868

Brick for Sate. •

125 000 GOOD BRICK for gala at000.GOOD
opposite the Ceme-

'

teiy, Wellebore,' by FRED. MARGRAPP.
Sept. /0,11M513-Bm.

insurance Agency.

INSUIttNCE CO.-0..'1
R. C. Sump, Scv'„ 'IV. 8. Roes, )ires.W. 'l'. linotn, Goal AO. L. D. StraintAK 11, V. P.

CAPITAL AND -SURPLUS, Slstp,ooo.

PHIS 124 the company for which Theodore
Hatfield was lately ageiit, sind policy hold-

Ord who wisll to renew their Inahrauee are re-' 1
quiulted to apply to the auhaeriber.

•

Girard Fire Ins aiice• Co.,
IMILABEIR lIA.

J. B. ALYORD, TIIOI.IS .IIA I'M President.
Secretary. A. S. GiltLETT, ir i . a .

Capital 200,000,
Ail paid up in Cask.

Surplus Over $160,000

;Continental" Ins. Company,
Or ME CITY or THE• Yoe;

Cash Capital, $500,000,00Gross Surplus, Jan. 1, 1838, 1,314;500,81
Cash Assets, do '1,814,690,31

•

Pollales written at this (Alice.

GEORGE T. ROPE, President. '

0' H. LA3fPORT, (Vice Preskient.
CYIUTS PECK, Secretary,

The subscriber ti
the public that ho
Companies, and w
Roy'a Drug Store,

method of informing
Igeney of the above
and at 134 °theeover

tg , Agitator Me.
` JNO. I. MITCHELL

Wellsboro, Pa., Feb, 28r 1868—tf. -
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MORE NEW GOODS!

John B. Bowen,
TS now receiving a large and complete assort-

ment of Fall dr, Winter

Goods,
bought since the late doclino in prices in Ilaw
York, consisting of

Gcococir,
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&c., &c

Particular attention is invited to our Stock of

14LEZI'l'o Zang (C.; ©4llO
-, AND TRIMMINGS,

Galters•and Hoop Skirts; also a nice
lino of TEAS, New Crop, very

' 'fine at reduced prices,
A the assortment of Ladies FURS, very cheap,

all of which will be sold at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. We respectfully invite all to call and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store*, No. 1 Union. Bieck.
Wellsboro, Oct 21,1588.

MEB.S. A. D. EASTMAN ...Ift now giving
sons in

Hair Flowers or Wax Work.
Persons wishing to join a class are requested to
call soon. Terms reasonable.

Sept. 9, 1868—tf.

Something New
ALOT of the latest styles'ofno's,/ Jesvelry

just received at
Aug. 2, '6B I. M. WARRINER

Application for Charter.
NOTTCP, is hereLy given that an application

has been made to the Court of Cot ptnon
Picas of Tioga County by Ira Johnston, W. P.
Shuinway and whore, for a charter of incorpor-
ation, under the name and style of the, 'Thum.
way Hill Cemetery As.sociatton," and that tho
said Court has appointed Monday Nov. 30. 1888,
for a henrlng in the premises, when said appli-
cation will be granted if no valid objection he

J. P. DONALDSON, Proth'4.
Sept.' 30,1868,4.i

IF YOU WANT
AGOODJOB of work done on Clocks, Watch--

ea or Jewelry, go to
Sept. 2,1808; TrARRINZt.

SOMETHING, •NEWVvo..
•i"cr

•AT- I44lAlgrf -

T 1 0 ti A. '44,1,40-0
• DRS. THOMAS-, WARREN have optstaHari Denial rilonis over IS. it. Itordes'sDrug Store in Tinge. We have introduced 101the modern improvements in tile dental art, 1 ,1,1aro prepared to perform all operations upon tt.,teeth in the most apProveclandecientic,, roanWhoa desired we oxtruot teeth' without p air ,the use ofNarcotic Spray, Ether,'Chloroforsassethe Nitrous Oxide glegik7' We have a largo arson:Went of artificial teeth -'and put them Up is,superior manner either upon rubber or lecialicbase. We warrent•all our -work and guaranteeperfect datisfeetyin,to reasonable partic+ or stwill; not require pay. for our -servirce. palparticular attention td tilling unit preserving ihtnatural teeth,and to treating ati triegularitiesol'Children's teeth. Our prices shall corrcepbsewith tio kind of work done, in ail rueet! 6114the same kind of work as cheap as our neighll4lire will visit Lawrenceville the :id, Dime, the l7ih,and Roseville the 2:41, of every month PoYitire4,at MIMI times we shall he peiparrel to perfi.,E4all operations upidi the ooturartectb and conliactwith parties desiring artificial ones

Our office, nt Tioga N ill not he dosed during ourvisita to the above battled places.
DR. C. THOMAS.
T. It. WARREN NI. b.

Tioga Jaue.l7, 1868

New Tannery.
glilE-tvadersigned has Utted.op the old

wiry banding, He/tea/3 VrcworY. We[Wpm,
and i. nosy prepared to turn .c.ut 'fine calf, kip,
con lade, and harneas-legber in-tbe best mai,.
nor. Rides tanned on %hare*. Cash paid fsdhides. . M. A. DUNII.
. •Wellsboto, Oct.-14,1 13S.

NOT bE. -
MBE annual meeting. of the Stockholders cttho Tioga Railroad Company,, for the elec.lion of President, Directotii "Secretary and Treas.urer, will be held at the office of the Company inCorning, N: --1"-4-01—lhe 2d day of. Nbrtuaber,1808 at ID-o'clock a. ut..:l_ll.d.cliia.troie to close at12 o'clock, in. A. C. STE'A.P.NS,

Oct. 14, Ism-sty,
C.

•-- seei.
Farm for Salo 1

/ÜBE subscriber offers fur-sale his farm, lying
1 -about 2.1, miles east of Wellsboro, in Arles-
ton. Saltl_fartri -contains b 2 acres...about 4Uacres cleared, well fenced, well -watered, a com•
(ortable house,'Edst class barn, other- outbuild-
ings and a good young bearing orchard theteett.Inquire on the premises.

ARTEHUS BORUEN,
Clitleston, Aug. 19, 1868—tf.

GENEH L ELECTION I.OCLAMATION.
—s---

Whereas, by monet of the Geueral Assembly of theCommonwealth of Pun neylvania, entitled, "An Act taregulate the flenerel Elections of this Ccufmonwealth,"
enacted on the 2(1 day of July, 12,39,it is enjoined en
me to give public entice what officers are to be elected
—therefore I, JEROMF: B. POTTEIt, nigh sherd! of
Tio,:tt County, do hereby make Ichoe, it and gje, t:,:,
public notice to the Electors of Tio,n, Ceuely, tint 0
et ee, lel meettet, 'ad' be held through:aft the CUllfa. I• 0the let Tuesday' of .N oveml.,r heat. bet e the that
day th,Teof, at the sevelel (Osumi:, elf lon •at I (dead),
woo( ly :

Ble•s;Union school honse.
Brookfield, south Reed echool house.
Chatie•toll. Bails Settlement school bOlt,e.
flyless'. 6111, 111V4110 heli,Fol how, c. :
Chatham. et the Chatitdm Center school house

• Corhigfnli, hula of sautuel Kill
Co ington lee rough. hotel of ratouel RBI,
I,.. ,finqr. at the Court Boma,
Pc f, rte.-1 I. Com.a to,quo fine.. In. i% ,tiji, 1
I.:II:laud litil ou,th, lit hurl Ilf,tt I. .
I:I , a 1 the nuitli ,t Ilt.ol, bon...
Fat itrook Borough, Fallow ‘,...1t poi house.

• Fat. onus UM. !JOU.° Of l'eter Bowl.), dectasal.iiiiii/09. 11. C. Vernitly ea's.
Jackeoe house of U. Ilentilten.Knoxville Borough, Eagle Ileum
Lae ranee, Sloseon'e Hotel.
Lawrence Borough, Slosson's Hotel.
Liberty, Shaffer's Hotel.
ft ttisfield Borough, Model school house. 1
Maiusburg Borough, P. DomPa Hotel.
31iddlebuty, liollidaytown ecbool Louse_
Mort is. house of Geo. Cri,t.
Neleou, h 01.140 of Chat lee Goodrich..
Oceola, Hotel.
Richmond, Methodist Church.
ittithonl, house of Elmer Bucker.
Sullivan. P. Bond's Hotel.
Shippen, Big Meadow echool house,.
Timm, E. S. Fart's Hotel.
'ffiotea Borough E. S. Yard's Uotel.
Wellsboro, at tile Court House. '
Westfield, E. G. lIIII's Hotel, . •

Westfield if; G. Hill's Hotel. ' .
Ward, house of William /.. Tuomias. .

••

Union, house of John Irtins. .

At which time and places the finalitied electors of
Tioga county will vote for twenty•kix persona tdr elect-
ors for President and ViCo.Prpfthkut of the United,
States.

It is further directed that the electing of the Return
Judges at the Court Houle, Wellsboro, to make out the
general returns, shall be on the first Friday succeetliug
the shit, election, that being the Gth day of November.

I not by said act further directed to give notice that
I every person, except Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold office or appointment of trust or profit nnder the
government of the United States, or of this State, or of
any city or incorporated district, whether a commis-
eioned officer or otherwise a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or, MIO shall fie employed under the leg•
islative, executive or judiciary departments of this State,
or of any incorporated district; and also that every
member of Congress,and of the select orcommon coun•
cal of any city,commissioners of any incorporated die.
tract, is by la* incapable of holding or exercising at
the same time the office or appointment of judge, in-
spector, or clerk ofany election of this Cominonwealth,
and that no inspector, pidge, or any other officer ofany such election shall be eligible to any office then to
ho voted for.. 1In accordance with theact of AeeetuLly of March
UM, regulating the manner of voting at all elections I
further suite for the information of voters that all Stateofficers u ill be voted ,ron a single slip of paper label.
ed " State ;," and all county officers, including netherofCongress, Senator, and members of Assembly, ,Will
he voted ter ona separate ballot.nnil labeled "County,"
each class to bdeposited in separate ballood,oxes.
• For instruct ns in regard to the organization of
boards of elec on, etc , see act of Assembly of2dJuly,m1639 Paphle lattes Page 219; likewise contained le aI
practical digest "Of theelection laws of this Common•
wealth, furnished at every place of holding generalelections, page Bfl, etc.

Given under my hand at Wellshorougiu tide 2(1 dayof Septembbr,lB6B. J. B. PUT IT It. Sheriff.

A LOT OF
rir E best 8 dey Clocks eter sold in Tina Co.,

enn be found of
Sept. 2, 1888.-tf I. M. !t S. B. WARRINEL

A BARGAIN.

FOR Salo, a small Welty Priqting Pres, la
good orders suitable for Cords, Plank°, Q.

Enquire of JOHN A, ROY, )

May 6, IS6B-tf. Wellstn°, Pa.

M


